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cerf Iforget thce, O Jerusale»?, id rny righit luLnlforget ilS CUf7bZg." - PSALM CXXXVII. 5.

FOitEIGN MISSIONS:. THEIR AID TO bêst methods arnd manner, as well as the
SCIENCE. choicest niatter. I will therefore give yoiu

:Denieral resuits, in a few panoramio gliinpscs,

A LECTURE TO TUE PIIESIYTERIAÂN COLLEGE,, takzen strategically and consectitively from life
11ALIFAX, BY REV. P'. MELVILLE, B.D. and history iii the Divine Testaments, Oîd

-- and 1\7ew ; and lu the Christian Churcli as

~usTheme allotted to me, (lis weil as; Primitive, Medieval, and MNodemn; botli the
the nc'ct on the Programme) r( fers to Romish and the Reforxned. If I can photo-

I~ithe Secular Beniefits arising froin graph these in your minas, they %vi1I teaci you
Vf'acrcd lm.ssiolls. It xnay seenta n aobide with you far more pleasautly aud
~~~danerous nd degmnding viwo rftably for life and immortality than the

'~"'.~opelMisionsto urnfro thir lougcst list of dry details, such as you find iii

liol)' and hielveuly Eud, aud study their Catulogues or Cyclopoedias, or e TCU in such able
Secular aud Sinister 13y.ends, in Scee and. wok s"ldcn isos«iiClue
Commerce. 1 by Dr. larneek. And if ever you become

mFat altogether depends. I hope to treait Preo.chers, shun the habit of abstruse and
thisvexyThee, sd evn tis Scula As tedious details. They are ail righit iii a book

pect ofr Foreii nd issin iii a tul Chs-r of Chronicles, but not in a popular discourse ;
pirt of FreignoutssFors i SCEC iSul nortia o and Lt is doubtful if students are mnucli more
SEOULARt, 'bUt also SACRE», sud iii its genul~ atint Do not try thcm too se .7erely. The
forai it is alWayS the FAITIIFUL FRLUEN), if not: best ideal tif preaclung, is, always, to put the
the IIU3iL IN)A» of Religion. As nýust preciaus trutlî and grace into the
SHeubAn, it iincludes alike the Physical, the Sllnplest words.
Menta, alid the iMetaphysical Sciences. As In order to have the uuerring aid of GOD'S
SACRE», it includes the Sciences of Thieology W Mord, ]et us begin from the beginning. JE-
and Deontology; narnely, of Faith aud of, iovA.H JESUS was the first Missionary. 0f
Duty; or, in other words, 1whiat ruan is to Old, even iii Eden, HIe appearcd as the
BELIEVE conceriling Go», and what DUTY Go» Creator, the Ilevealer, and the liestorer. Br

nequreth of inan." Surely these are no sin- Mis Presence Angel HIe taught the Patri-
isteror sellish studies, and far froas profane or archs, whethcr Antediluvianl or Postdiîuvian.
degrading by-ends. 

33y Mis Divine lluxanity He came in the
Niso vast aud varied are the nids wv1ich, fleali to, redeem out rebel race. By His Holy

ail these Sciences have received from Foreiga prtM t con c Utîulyt ove
Missionsr, tha-ýt it would prove very tedious and i convert sinuers, and to sanctify and Save the
bewilderiug evea to enuincrate them. Be.; lost. He is TrIu LIGIIT OF TIUE WORL]), the
des, Lt Nvouldl bc a poor model of preaching 1MAXEIL 0F ALL SCIENC;E; Lu Whom arc hid
A put before these young students. I pro. ALL the treasures of Wisdor n sd ICnowledge,
urne you vish uz to instruct themi by the whether Scieultifie, Philosophie, or Divine.


